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Abstract: As is known, the water consumption of plants, synonym with the evapotranspiration (ET), is the quantity of 
water extracted from soil by the plant transpiration, at which is added the direct evapotranspiration from the surface of 
soil. 
The progresses from the last years revealed that the water factor is a limitative element for the production, 
especially in the dry and semidry areas of the world. The importance of this factor grows even more in the case of 
fodder plants, especially in the case of perennials plants, because their yield comprise the total vegetal mass, which 
require water on the whole vegetation period, when the plants renew for 4-5 times after each harvest.. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The terrain take into study is located on a pasture improved against landslide, 15 km far 
away from Cluj-Napoca town, part of the big geographical entity of the Somes coast shelfn 
subdivision of Cluj Hills. The topographical studies consisted in the determination of polar 
coordinates (x:y) in the "1970 Stereographical System" and the (H) quotas, having as a reference 
bench mark the calm surface of the Black Sea, for al the station points wich has been preliminary 
protected against landslide ( 1 2, ... FS S S  Fig.1). This points permit us to calculate the coordinates for 
different typical points for the improved surface utilizing the raying method. 
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Fig. 1 
 
 
 
 
 The research has been realized on the basis of a bifactorial experience (the plant + fertilizing 
system), where it was taken into study 5 crop of leguminous plants and perennial gramineous (fig. 
2) arranged after the methods of subdivided plots in superimposed blocs on 3 repetitions. 
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In this paper we intend especially to discus some aspects regarding the water consumption 
of the crops taken into study for evaluate the possibilities of extension on the sloppy terrains, 
frequently in the Transylvania area, of some valuable leguminous and gramineous fodder plants. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
For the evaluation of the water consumption from soil utilizing the method of the balance of 
water from soil before and after the improvement of the surface it has been realized a pedological 
study point-like on the whole surface (~ 2 Ha). The results of the study showed that the soil has 
been identified as a black pasture soil. 
On the studied profile, varying upon the 5 horizons (Table 1), the physical proprieties and 
the hidrophysical are variable, permeating a textural characterization of the soil. 
The fading coefficient take values around 6,18-7,14% on the 0-74 cm depth and around 3,9-
4,11 % above this depth (D horizon). The water capacity in the soil is between  20,44% and 25,2% 
in the A horizon and between 13,86%-14,46% below this horizon. The active humidity interval 
(I.U.A) will take values between 14,26-16,04% in the A horizon and 9.96-10,35% in the D horizon. 
Regarding the water amount for plants, this quantity is generally assured from the 
precipitations, the Cluj-Napoca town being at the northern limits of the sub humid area and where 
the average of annual precipitations is 550-600mm. In the table 2 we will present the monthly 
precipitations and the characterization of weather under pluviometric aspect in comparation with the 
multianual average values recorded at the meteorological station of USAMV Cluj-Napoca. 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Legend: 
 
E P     – excessive rainy 
F P     – very rainy 
P        – rainy 
P M P – a little bit more rainy 
 
P M S – a little bit more droughty 
S        – droughty 
F S     – very droughty 
E S     – excessive droughty 
N        – normal 
 
For obtaining the necessary dates to establish the water consumption at the crops taken into 
study, utilizing the method of the balance of water from soil (Table 3), we have made bimonthly 
determination following the Stove method. The sequence of the depth for soil sample was 10, 20, 
25, …150 cm, and the estimations are based on the next formulas: 
 
 
 
 I fETR R P R= + −  
where: 
 
ETR   - is the real evapotranspiration or the total consumption realized by plants transpiration 
and by evaporation at the soil surface ( 3m Ha ) 
iR  - is the initial reserve or the water quantity ( 3m Ha ) which is found in the spring at 04.01 
at the conventional depth of 1.5 m or the humidity of soil at the beginning of the studied period.  
P  - ar the precipitation from the period of vegetation bigger than 5 mm and the succeeding. 
FR  - is the final reserve of water from soil, or the quantity of water left in the soil at the end of 
the vegetation period or the end of the studied period, by convention at 1,5 m depth ( 3m Ha ). 
 
 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
On the basis of the results obtained it has been found that on the slope for the clover breed 
"Select 1" the production is whit 7% bigger than for the alfalfa breed "Gloria", with a smaller water 
consumption. From the dates of consumption obtained in the periods of the 3 years studied 2004-
2006 (see Table 3) we can remark that from the fodder leguminous, the sanfoin (Onobrychis 
viciifolia) has the bigger water consumption, being overfulfilled only by the alfalfa in the 3 year at 
the second mowing with 339m . 
The biggest water consumption has been recorded at the second mowing in all the 
experimental years, with a direct correlation on the sloppy terrain (<15%) between this value and 
the quantity of precipitation (fig. 3) 
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Medicago 
sativa 
Medicago sativa 
+ Dactylis 
glomerata 
Trifolium 
pratense 
Trifolium 
pretense + 
Lolium perene 
Onobrychis 
viciifolia 
Fig. 3 Average for water consumptiom in m /ha (total and for crops) during 2004-2006 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK 
From the conclusion regarding the water consumption and the productions obtained during 
the tree experimental years we can make the following recommendations: 
- on the terrains with a slope smaller than 15% and with small degree of erosion, we can 
obtain good results for the crops mentioned above by applying some antierosional measures: 
surface mobilization of soil and different fertilization systems varying with the plant; 
- from the followed plants, we recommend either the culture of the sanfoin (Onobrychis 
viciifolia) or the two mixtures (Medicago sativa + Dactylis glomerata or Trifolium pratense + 
Lolium perenae), since the yield from the first two mowing have been quite similar even for the 
Onobrychis viciifolia the water consumption was a little bit biger; 
- from our research has result that although the sanfoin, has in the first vegetation year 
smaller production than the red clover (10%), we still recommend this plants on this depressionary 
terrain for the good quantitative and qualitative productions, and because his improving the 
aerohidric soil regimen; 
- we recommend one-crop system of Medicago sativa and Trifolium pretense for all terrains 
with a slope between 5 … 25%, because the smaller yields with 15-25% against the flat terrains are 
compensated by the valuable fodder obtained and by the total water consumption which is 20-30 % 
smaller. 
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